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August 4th
Communion Sunday

Prayer Meeting
9 a.m. Saturdays

Invocation: Betty Heisig
Scripture: Joyce Shutts
Offering: Betty Heisig
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Gretchen Young
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Roberta Miller

Bible Study
10 a.m. Wednesdays
Choir Practice
6 p.m. Wednesdays
Deacon’s Meeting
Aug. 2 @ ?

August 11th
Gateways Music Festival
Invocation: Loretta Hirschman
Scripture: Evie Scott
Offering: Loretta Hirschman
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Joanne Wilbert
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: ??

August 18th
Invocation: Kathy Gosnell
Scripture: Roger Smith
Offering: Kathy Gosnell
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Roberta Miller
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Linda Heintz

August 25th
Worker’s Sunday
Invocation: Valerie Bandemer
Scripture: Loretta Hirschman
Offering: Valerie Bandemer
Kids’ Moment: Marti Spaker
Greeter: Ginny Chase
Nursery: BOCE
Fellowship: Pot Luck
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Cabinet Meeting
Aug. 5 @ 6 p.m.

Gateways Music Festival
Aug. 11 @ 10 a.m.
“Happy Harmony”

Trustees Meeting
Aug. 13 @ 6 p.m.

By
E. M. Shoots

Prayer Breakfast

Oh, what a glorious morning—
Oh, what a glorious day!
I have a feeling that something
Will come to welcome our way!

(Continental)

Aug. 17 @ 9 a.m.
Tent Crusade
Aug. 21—24th

Sunshine is circling around us—
Warming our hearts with its smile.
Blossoming plantings abound us,
Bringing us joys in God’s style!

Trustees Meeting
Aug. 27 @ 6 p.m.

We are so thankful that nature
Will thrill with benevolent grace.
Sometimes so sweetly our praising
Delight reveals “WOW” in each face!
Enjoy!
Nehemiah 8:10

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

4 ~ Evie Scott
6 ~ Heather Jonathan
6 ~ Carol Wilkins
10 ~ Evie Shoots
10 ~ Joyce Shutts
14 ~ Sharon Scurlock
15 ~ Paul Lundy
28 ~ James Harper
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A UGUST 2019
The Missions Committee continues to
meet on a regular basis in order to plan for
quarterly activities for church's missions.
During the month of June we collected
$55.95 in Noisy Offering for Fairport Baptist
Home. We collected $573.38 for "One Great Hour of Sharing. Praise the Lord!!! Thank you very much for your generosity. During July our Noisy Offering will go to Cameron Ministries for school supplies. Let us talk a little bit about Cameron
Community Ministries. This is an urban outreach ministry that
operates in Otis - Lyell Avenue, City of Rochester. This ministry offers many free programs to community members in need,
including youth programs, daily hot meal program, emergency
food pantry program and a clothing program. We at WHBC
continue to support this ministry in our annual budget as part
of our community outreach efforts. Again thank you very much
for your generosity.
During August, we will not collect a Noisy Offering. Instead
we are requesting that you bring an item(s) for our "Leave
Something Behind Campaign" for The Henrietta Food Cupboard. The item(s) should include paper products, toiletries,
soaps, toothpaste, toothbrushes, household products, laundry
products and baby items such as diapers. Please help us to make
this a very successful campaign. This will continue for the
whole month of August. Again, thank you for your generosity.
The needs are great in our community.
The last thing on our agenda is the upcoming Intercessory Prayer Breakfast on August 17, 2019 at 9:00 AM. Please note this is
an important part of who we are. We are coming together to
pray for our church and all of its endeavors. We are praying for
“The Tent Crusade” on August 21-23 with Dr. James Evans of
St. Luke's Tabernacle Church. He is the Evangelist for this
Event. We are also praying we will grow closer together as a
body of Christ in order that our beacons will be a light unto the
world. We will lift our church up to the heavens and receive
God's blessings. This prayer breakfast is your opportunity to
come and have a personal talk with our God about our church
and any other matters that you deem necessary. The mission
committee is a part of the Board of Deacons and we are excited
about this event. Please come out and support your church in
prayer with us. Let us all pray for success of this crusade!!!!.
We sincerely thank you,
Mission Committee
The 24th Annual Cupboard Sale (RHAFT) organizers
are looking for crafters for the upcoming sale, Saturday,
Oct. 5, 9am to 5 pm and Sunday, Oct. 6th 9am to 3 pm
at the new location, Minnett Hall (Dome Arena.
Email: info@cupboardcraftsale.org
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We are planning a kayaking
trip Saturday, August 10th, at
10am on Canadice Lake. To
reserve a kayak, please contact Canadice Lake Outfitters
at 585-669-9512. Let them
know you’re with West Henrietta Baptist Church. The
cost is $20.00 for two (2) hours. You’re welcome to
bring your own kayak if you’d like to. This is a link to
their site:
https://canadicelakeoutfitters.com/canoe-rental-kayakrental.html

Please let me know if you have any questions.
Joanne Wilbert

News from Harvest Home
Coalition
July 16—August 30 dates are now open
and the campaign page is updated with
instructions and the volunteer shifts.
Please read through the campaign page for
the updated instructions, and click the volunteer button to
preview shifts.
https://give.rochesterhabitat.org/ge/thriventharvest2019

One thing that is different from last year, Thrivent /
Harvest Home volunteers will only be able to get to
shifts through the link above (not through the public
volunteer calendar). We have had too many people
signing up in the wrong spots, so we want to make
sure each group gets the volunteer opportunities
that we have reserved for them. This is our exclusive
volunteer link!
This information provided by Tom Gillett, Harvest Home
coordinator (Henrietta United Church of Christ).
It would be great if we could get a group together to go work
on the home at some point as volunteer hours are key to getting matching funds from Thrivent. We could sign up for a
half day or full day.
Let me know if anyone is interested, and I will help get you
(or anyone else) signed up.
Thank you,
Joyce

A UGUST 2019
On Wednesday, July
31st, the offices of
ABCRGR will be moving to our new location
at Greece Baptist
Church. We're also
updating all of our other contact information. Please update
your contact lists and post this information in your church
newsletters--in other words, make sure anyone who needs
to have this information has it!
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Fellowship Activities
Everyone attending the
“Christmas in July Painting Party”
held on July 20th had a great time and did a wonderful job of painting a Christmas Tree decoration.

American Baptist Churches of the Rochester/Genesee
Region
1230 Long Pond Rd.
Rochester, NY 14626
Office phone: (585) 216-1231
Office administrator and bookkeeper, ext. 1001
Executive Minister Rev. Dr. Sandra Hasenauer, ext. 1002

Celebrating Rev. Dr. Peter Grinion’s Birthday and
third (3rd) anniversary as Pastor of
West Henrietta Baptist Church

Office email: office@abcrgr.org
Sandy's email: sandyh@abcrgr.org
(The officeabcrgr@gmail.com and execrochabc@gmail.com
email addresses will be retired soon. Please be sure your
contact lists are updated.)
When visiting the new offices after July 31, use Door 1 (the
main door in the front parking lot). Turn left. We're in the
first set of rooms to the left in the front of the building.
Fair warning: Th e w eek of July 29 -August 2 will be in
a bit of an upheaval as we pack, move, and unpack again. If
you are trying to be in touch with any of us region staff-folk,
please be patient. In fact, if you can hold off until the following week, even better. By then the dust should be settling.
Thank you for your understanding!
In a few more weeks we'll send out another update with new
staff names and contact information.

Peace,
Sandy
Rev. Dr. Sandra DeMott Hasenauer
Executive Minister
American Baptist Churches of the Rochester/Genesee
Region
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August 18th

Deadline
for September LINK
Editor for September:
Joyce Shutts

~ The Bubel’s are renting our Fellowship Hall
Thursday nights to teach an advanced square dancing class.
This class is only open to square dancers who have danced
for many years, and reached Level 4 of the classes. It was
posted in the bulletin to make everyone aware that the
class time renders the Fellowship Hall unavailable to others
without prior request to the Trustee’s. If interested in
classes, contact Gary Bubel, 585-538-9887.

